
•Iwsye doee tbie, iod ft it does to preeeive and powerful. -We do not gardener I do this every year to 
qttletly that it hushes everybody Into think we he ve ever besrd more thrill keep it from running ell to lee vet; 

-etillnoee. When ho opene hie eye, be ieg eermoue then those which he pruning bring» the frail Wo pee 
begioe in e moment to ehepe things pnecked on Deoiel, the New Birth, tore often llnd some of tio<i'e ïeithf#
•° ee kn eneble the people to beer the Ooefeeeion end Aeeerenoe, end we ooee bleeding under the kuife of 
gospefto the beet advantage. He meet edd thet we ooeeidfred hie affliction , but efternerds they .yield 
hs* regard to their pbyeieal eomfbrt addreee of How to Study the Bible the peaceable and prenions fruité of 
as well ae to their eplrltoal qaiokeu ee, by all odds, the mo*V maeterly rlgbteoueoee*, humility, and trium 
ing. If tbo ventilation le not exactly and thrilling addreee thet we bate phant trust. It ie that " afterwards" 
right, he detents it in a moment* and ever heard from any man. We love that God has m hie mind when he 
telle the aehere what to do, "and If Mr. Moody moet of all, beoauee he eeade the trial. Affliction ie the 
theiruacks depended on hie nod,they bee eueh simple end nailed regard aobopl in which great graoee are 
iroeld not obey him more speedily or for the work of C...I often acquired, and from which
implioiUy We saw him oei one •---------grand oharaetore are graduated

ion etop a prayer in order to imiusa Dews. Hi *•< “ Smitten down, bntSiot destroy*),’’ .
request в men not to walk eo heavily ----- is stamped on their diploma».
up the gallery вйре, »nd that too ет ^ ^ппоиолш l, сотим, d. n. Why doee a true child of God 
when the etepe were one hendred The beet proof el a good eotmtiiu- wnnforate after beiog thrown by a 
and fifty feet from him. Aad yet he tios ie thet it recuperate» after a -udden temptation, or severe adver- 
did this in the moet oourteona and wvers WOuod or irom'n serions е1,У»or a edre affliction? Simply 
reverential epirU, шшлк of siokneee. The phyeioiau bnmuee hi* greoee ter*ive the ebook.

Нж Beliuvk» » Soso He plrofa dM1 not bri„g one oanoo of ,vroglh Foy one thing, his faith Is not des. 
for variety in singing.Flti lores the old m bje IBediein*.box ; he simply aima Wbfcn a ship loses her can-
hjmntsed jst introduce, oos or two * .14 eater. is olesriog І.І) oh- eseinsgsle. she osu etui bo kept 
new pieces every service. He baa the trrntrtjOBB eo tkBl lhe pBlieQl wbQ out of the trough of the eea by her 
power of stirring the musical spirit eraitten down may eot be destroyed. radder: when the rudder goes, she 
inlùe audiences. We believe, how- The vigorous constitution then oen- ■tiU hanker anchor left, but If the 
evW, that if hie salvation depended qqere the dieeaee, and ie not conquer cable snaps, she ie swept helplessly 
on his singing the long metre doxo- ^ by ^ on the rooks. So when onr hold on
logy, so that others ooeld understand gvery dey brilDge ile eon- М “ в0116» everythiog » go»»- The
what be Was driving at, he Voald be q0# of ^ bwt evidenoee el moet fetel wreck that can overtake

shut Ônt of heaven. Hie врігИиа1 health is that we have the *• l^e wreok of faith. Sat if in
of music is wonderful. ^ тврі|Т|^ ржв^ e the darkest hour we oan “ trust God

- ««"hip* throagh lb. T*r «riking dmoripUo. of the pro- though he .l.y," rod firmly btii.ro
praieee mng by other., киміїшм ого. of geumg on lh« feet .gein. Ho thet h. « (thrown. це fqr onr profit,” 
keeping time to the musio by th. *л («orordi»* to every literal Iron- ». v« ““ho radio Ihe rory throne 
quiet movement, Ma whole hefty. We віауо0)і u vye «re preened on every °* love> “d wil1 °°me °® more llieo 
oenelly teinter him rod obeerwd ш „м j, . „„ . ro.qn.ror..
thtt he often repeated the word* of ere Dernier#.! bet not unto desoair • Cheerful hope also is not destroyed, 
the hym»—perhspe he -pprotii k. „ be. Л fait te tei Some Chrfattee. .bin. ro

singiag, but the dear brother, enemy’s baud* ; we are smitten down, brightly же in dark hours. I know 
while inspiring others to sing and yetDOt destroyed.*’ We eee an Ulne- of P"»?1* wbo ,ik* м ІТОІ7 dioe ;
making ftclody in hie heart, made Jetton of this in the different wave throv in whichever wey yon will it
not the feeblest approach to melody .w-e people art affected by tempts- al ways lands on a square solid bottom, 
with hie jjfotoe. lions. Thev come alike to the Ohri*. ТЬеУ *ra 001 pofied up when they

Hie ХквВпстижвв or Pürposx. iùm and to the ungodly. They may ,loooeed> or dieoonraged when they 
help, to m*o him etrong. HU «1 „„ both b. огогооше by tb. tempt- ш I th,i' bop. tiw.y. etribro oil 
I. bon, of tie beet. He mtitro no B,a tk. dUferooe. bm.ron groo. ie f~t titer th. bmdrot (til. Nor
parade of bis iogennity. When he and no eraoe is ■ t^one sink* without » » tnie Christian’s power for good,i.hro iod, eoythlng, h, doro itin <«”Ted -k- h. U “ro^te.

th. ep^.1, eimplwt H. rroicrog. Tempt.lion rout Droid ,■**< b‘"
.kee no apoiogier, depend, on no d.wn to • frightinl ebyee ої даіте; b* it ,M •“
direotions, and despises shlfta and but be did not glory in it • he had wlien WM 160110 P™06» er with *

trinhe. H. inepirro oonedeooo by pro. .eoegb u, ti*ro hU ’tin. rod 
ebbor himroif end te etruggl. ep 
4ti.o»t«l«h.mlro. Poor Peter
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with Joseph
in

Denial when he was consigned to
hie meaty earnestness. the lion'e den, or with John when he- 

wae exiled to Palmoe, or wab Ban
yan when he was looked up in Bed 
ferd jell. But they were all in the 
very plaoe to be most useful,

For ranlly'it is often a positive 
advantage to be smitten down. We > 
learn much, and we nnlesro still 
more, fjnoroaa ie often very portions ;
It demfcadlaee some of onr ohereb 
members fserf ally. Slew traîne are

Ho everything on the word 
e heltyv»* in the Bible 

thoroughly—all of it from Genesis 
to Revelation. He has the falleei 
oonfideooe in the power of Christ to 

evils and to save the

•takes
a. »

11
bed hie terrible fall, end wooed hero 
wsk oet of tight lower if there bed
be* eo rroeperetieg grro. |e Me

worst. H. proeobee в under, manly.
ObrUl eek him oe hie toot 

egtin. He we. emittee do we, bet
He neror d..B—II,net gospel, 

beretee, oor eOCQ.e., nor thre.I —I 
tk. propfe H. ttike to thee te e 

wh. kee them, sad be good 
rowe for them. He presents th. 

ti God. rod lesree it to do

dHfar.et w.ye in wbtek 
este ere teodled ky Wrirotli.l. Utter

UdUtel,,

p.-
eeldm. wreeked ; bet when yoo
•pinning tiong it toy mUe ne hour, 
ihee look ont lor . broken role or » 
•oilitioe I Dtitetonth. other hrod

they wee. roly worthies, orookery
I

t we. faded refreehiog te ee 
whti power the go.pel bed Ie kb 

id.. He elror the people Ie girot 
nnmbmet He onteked herd heroin, 
elirrod liltiem OhrUtfane to row 
prop**, rod owed many to ter. 
their fate, te God

lie •Аго til. From robe, the met 
tirodme roe * t* mod 

weehee from e mrokle eeetee m e 
l btehert 

troth thet чгоки e won time eksr- 
■ There ere eome she hero eo 

rally leg power niter e etefro el 
etismily і they eyee, ewey woeeded 
rod die Is the Utlohew er aeder the 
hedg" Whro their property ie 
go*, they 
tee oft* they tehe te Urn bottle to 
drew, their iroebie. Bet titer the 

eelemllUe, 1 here 
brer# child ef God etrogglo ep to 
tie feet egein, rodeerow the bettie 
with faeeh oonrege. « Tbie Ineeelsi 
gele hteromed ewey til year .pen, 
end .wept year droee,” I rooe wrote 
to e еЬгіеіім merehent ie hie beejt. 
roptey, - bet y* hero get roeegh 
green mowed ewey te yoer hold te 
make yoa nob to til eternity." Thet 

of God repel rod demies, re- 
••mod boeineee, end bee more friend, 
then eeer. He win only smitten 
down, bet not destroyed. Before 
the prêtent “ herd tint*'' roe weeth- 
ered th rough them may be meay of 
my readme wbo will need te get e 
new rod nroegei hold oe God to 
■tend the storm.

It U sometime, a great blessing. It ie 
того thro probable that « Bell Hen ’ 
eeeed tbie nation bom a compromiseiWUthe
with slavery. Dirow re ham tie ee.
bring ee to oar keeee, rod tenet ee 
to be wetohfel If Ged’e greee be 
strong et lhe heàrt'e ooee, we shell 
reeeperele niter the eeseieet mrehee.

I і

He U » eeroeet edrooete ef faith- 
inetractioo for inqalron. 
el th. -tie* el hie ter-

Meeye eoldier wonders, wh* hetil. p trope»!
■rory eight 
men, be in sited ренет mi. rested I» 
religion |e le.ee the Hell ead meet 
him le e obaroh. He teek with him 
a body ef picked worker, the beet be 
ootid led, and niter eeeuerlkg Ihe 
isqebeee bio idle root poniroe of

terlewe til the bottlte that bn posted 
through, tint he eerrised U til. So 
when we get home te heerro, we 
•hell look keek end eee kow often wr 
were eero preened oo erery tide, hot 
eot penned te ; perplexed, bet net 
onto deepàir ; pareord, bet not 
eeptnred ; smitten down, bet eot 
destroyed I—New York Reloge!let.

to hew —. fiiag 1-А;

■
1 »

the
to eeeb inquirer. He insieled 
patient tborcugh work. He said 
tàafc one weld well spend an boar, ■1$—One el the того dHhcult Ihiege 

in preporroiro for proper U the* eree e month, b ettomptiag to
diront e eeel thet wee robing the wey 
of Ufe. He teemed etteHy diapleeeed 
with юте ef hie workers, who were 
disposed to lit from one рогом te 
soother, roylng e few general word.

training of loo* Bed wandering
thought.. I de not know how per- 
fact brethren keep them.el eee free 
from erery eril thought, lor I "god 
myself debated often when 1 wrold 
abet ont these eifa intrude.- Il
ly, I mey .sprees my, belief teat the* 
earoel broetere base * many rain 
thoughts * other people. The 
revenons birds will ooe« down apon 
thp eeoriloe, won when Abraham 
olfvre it, ead it otet. infinite pain, to 
drive.them away. Intrading .hoaghte 
enrronnd ne like a plague of flies ; 

tiro, but (or their diteipline. “Why the, are her., .ad there, rod .rory. 
de yoo pot that kaifa ю drop into where. It ta will, iadrod, that God 
that pomegroaete bush Г «id a tirotid prep.ro oar into, for ie UU 
gentleman to hi. grodqpro, "yoa oroptieloer weak.,.- oomptete. 
wilUUI it," No, tir," горі ted tb.|-Zbn^««

Ms. Moodt ts а Міоцтт Pubach-
ВЖ- Ha is a тав, and la sot always at
Ms beet. He is tui generis in hie 
metbe<U of sermonising. He knocks 
grammar into oonfpslon, sod now 
so) tbeu mixes bis figures, bet tbeee 
things do not mlpr the effect of hie 
preaching. Hie sermons are all een-

Even the affliction* wlfiit-h ere eeot 
of God (for whom the Father iovetb 
he doee sometimes chasten) nr» not
iotended for hie ohUdren'e deetree-

pointed, and made

dw-en*
k They І

hi. •Imply
wmp ribbed with.welb, 

rod overwhelming!, im-
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МЖ.МОЄОТn ttye United Sutee, juet now, 

being unsettled
—Reed the sooount of what the 

Wolfville Church hae dene, in ree- many mintitere 
ponee to the appeal oo behalf of beoauee of taking aides In the lata 
Foreign Missions. The exemple of presidential campaign. Ofeoereetb# 
no oburoh should have more weight reason la: a minister should express 
then thet of WdfvUîe, for It rapre- ao opinion on political questions, if 
непіа the professors at Acadia, and be hae one. It isn’t because bis polk 
the general spirit which pervades oer ties are opposed to thoee of, a large 
Iaetitntioue. We are glad the iokh pert of the oburoh, 0 no! Yet 
reetMn our work, et this centre of in- thoee who agree with the paator den't 
flu«noe, ti so warm and general. This find it a question of oonaoienoe thet 
ie.ee it should be, where oer future ministers do not take aides in politic* 
leadrra are being trained for their StUI, pastors bsve a higher work 

M»y God bless Wolfville, than to dabble in ordinary party 
polltioe. But they muet stand like à 
rook when priootplt ie at stake.

—The fall of Kbartoam hae fallen 
like a holt from a dear sky upon the 
British paWio. When the Egyptian 
expedition appeared in the foil tide 
of auooeee, this disaster hae been ex
perienced. Of oouree the blame of it 
ie leid upon the Gladstone govern- 

t, and it may lend to its over
throw in the sear future. Much will 
depend upon the viger with which 
operations are now pushed : for it is 
evident that the British pablie are 
determined to have no half 
shy longer. While Gladstone’s foreign 
policy may have been s little weak, 
beoauee his chief attention was en
grossed by greet home reforme, it ie 
mere than doubtfnl if Jingo rule, 
with its ttglory an) gunpowder bosh 

” would W safe, at iffls time 
tÆfrgfueral political situation

(The following ie from the Rieh- 
d Rel. Heiald. It iathe moat 

vivid pen pioture of the man and his 
way of working, we have yet seen. 
We ere sure it wUl he read with 
great interest by all, eepeeially just 
now, when efforts sre being made 
to secure the sew ices of Mr. Moody 
in Halifax an* St. John.)

Тнв Маж. Mt. Moody ie forty- 
eight yeare of age. He Ie shout 
five feet sod nine inches in. height. 
He hae a body built for strength 

pact, well rounded and ra
diant with vigor and health. He 
haa a large head, a prodigies cheat, 
strong, short limbs, snd an invisible 
neck. Hie heir ead beard are browa, 
with a tinge of red snd • few streaks 
ef gray. His weigkt cannot f»U far 
abort of two hundred and forty. Hie 
eyee sre «wall, with heavy brows, hat 
thejbhave in them that peculiarly win
some laugh and light which bespeak e 
•tiroag end peaceful soul. He dreeeee 
in eitlsen’e style, and kae nothing in 
hie garb, gait, or tone, that euggeata

and may otiier ohurokea be fired by 
hcr noble «ample to eome to the 
help of our straitened Foreign Mi* 
ніоп Board.

There ie wisdom,too,in the hint that 
spécial donation* oan be made 
rieteotly, only on the understanding 
that the full contribution be made to 
the general Convention Fond. It ia 
worse than useless to rob other ob
jecta m order to fill the Foreign Mis
sion treseery. Our home work must 
go on, or tbs source of supply for 
outside operations will soon be dried 
up. Preee the Convention 8ehero$ 
and do what you osu besides. Lei 
all our pastors urge on this work, sad 
great results will follow.

Since the above was written, the 
Met containing the reeponiee of eome 
other of the ohurobee In St. John and 
its suburbs, bee been handed hi. It 
will be seen thet they have done well. 
Let ell the rest of our churches do as 
well, and there *11 be no lack of 
fundi-. Is there any reason why 
they should not? Is there aot every 
reason why they should?,

—'•Yelther must the sadly оошк speo- 
tade of our two hendred sect»—all of 

Л rn mew right and alt of them wrong—tempt 
3 ■ him (playwright) to a smile or a sigh,
I ■ though one would fancy that the waste- 
• ■ ful joke of starting two hendred agendas

to the same end, the existence el each 
implying the useleaseees of the other 
hundred and alnety-ntue, 
e apparent to the originators of 

So says Mr. Harry Jonec in the 
lest Nineteenth Oentery, in eu nr- 
tiole on “ Religion ce» the Stage." 
Of course Mr. Jones ie an Agnostic, 
•and hae no religions belief, ft ia 
easier to have eeifemlty oe this 
ground. One thousand

?
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the preacher. Hie voice is nigged,
sonorous, penetrating and irresistibly 
pathetic. It oen be heard by ten 
thousand persons, aad, when at its 
beet, it rings through the sont lib a 
trump from heaven.

His Capacity гов Osdsb awd La- 
bob ia simply wonderful. It strikes 
the people dumb with 
We oen understand how • mere-

when
in Europe ie eo strained.

The evil resulting from this 
of the Mahdi is already seen. Friend
ly Arab tribes are dropping away to 
the falsa prophet, the “sick 
the Bocpihoroue” bee changed hie 
simper into e snarl, aa he, denies 
England’s right to deal with Upper 
Egypt, and even the Khedive Ten
tures to lean a little oe Turkish sup
port, and aot aa though be were not a 
mere shadow and a name. Deubtieee, 
also, France and Germany will take 
any opportnoity they find, while 
England ie fatty occupied, to con
tinue their land grabbing. Tbie ie • 
time when general prayer should be 
made to the God of battles, for the 

of the right.
—Will not all reed Bro. Biohaa's 

in the nows from onr

ly mechanical evangelist, who hae
• few sleek and superficial ser
mons, wheee chief strength is in 
manipulation, and who expends no 
nervous force in his performances,

§
?

equal Mr. Moody in the number 
and length of bis servions. But Mr. 
Moody is no eeoh ghoet of e men ee 
that He is a reality. He Is a per- 
tonality. He ia a cauldron of pasaioo. 
When he preaches, his eoul glows 
like the fiery foroao*,and emits enough 
bent to melt thoneende into sympathy. 
His gigantic frame often throbs and 
quivers with emotion, and hie eyee 
frequently stream with tears. At 
times be makes us think of a heaving 
voloenio mountain, with lie bursting 
from its month, and >et standing 
firmly on its base. He is often racked 
with passion, aad yet glided into a

І
Iе
I l*moet

Г
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?
would

this feese. *
But is It jest lair to say that ae 
religious body regarde the efforts of 
•ay other es servieaabls ? Mr. Jeeee 
probably hae kept ao free from all re-

that be ie act a good anther ”* 
ity on the point We bad supposed

I

epoimunieatien 
ohurobee. Thef
ae best fitted to bring about anion 

the two Baptist bodies, and 
the general criticism he makes, are, 
to onr opinion, eminently wise.

—WUl the aubeoribera to the Мл* 
ЄЖЖОВД AMD Vierren pieces eend . to 
their eebeeriptioee as soon aa possible. 
Be ears aad ragiatsf all latter* 
talnhq^ money.

—Tie* on tee

power і. ітшгом.
На намок, аго no rouote *4 

•му deci.DiUion, whipped off wite-
eei terogbt, or witeoat s rondo арго 
Mi tirrogte. They rosy aot, te all 
oroWi betedltaeoordâag toteekoat- 
tetteal maxi roe bet teny in mtero el 
ftepel vs*, rich In iaTOrorolro, Ie. 
terwwroe wl* qaTOafaMAproM wite 
hole, ead Ulamteated with MUbet

hg,

that snob -erot" neefswsd тму, V
not Ml Oteros, » arofalte, te 
way to fio good.

—At lam it wrote 
groey Ie te be droit with te a Mite 
grot w.y by tee geeeromrot of tee 
United віємо OneBedger Çteweee, 
of Sell Lobe, 1 lew went, slew, WM 

on,to tod ef polygamy, rod teeteaeed 
to pty a lee el Иее, iod tfi te It. 
.rleeaed leer yeero. Tie
аглгжгзк

tee deefatee ofabe teror urtbeeel.
—One of oer eweteeni Пере* ea- 

nheagee, te* weeb, mroiiow tee 
nee* ef tero^PedebeptUt mtolroere 
wbo been roeeetfy be* ted te edopl 
oer etewe. eooteoro Beptfam belleee 
io epeebteg eel, * tee qeeerlne of

test poly*

fro row
'te-

eelbtee w bore rot,.Mm. ewebtete 
giro rotrottee te tee we* eer Itet 
bee doe bled Ooeld *y ene de bea
ter *ndee teen to pet e klgb-towed

roll tele roerotee erery faomHj el 
bit bei4- Freeebleg with tern fa, te 
erery roe, Mb 
ro - ewfel roleme" beeletee. He 
.rouble wl* tee bends, b* eyee, tee

be wrote- roll

і, te do Me Gleet te
tbepfeg obtmteot rod tetpeWegtee
better Wef

—Webern fieiteed wore ro am * 
melUeg lit*. И pepero mill fall w wbewteemeteeetet wN ewdtw*.

he brwaghl down
way. wo shall lake it ae a laver U hie toet ppon Ids little pletfvrm, wo 

ГЬве H. roeebeete lelero ee. We «то lerotetei.ely looked erorod te tee
0*0» ere tewed to rowtep гогіГ'Л . . I
.lews, rod te. -«.«4 tebkb I. be- ^ bero Ш roro. fro
gen for perprowef dlltete, wide 1. **F *•* *•
eonvtetioe of tenir vote. Wbee we b***1 br tUliteg b pel hue tee
..Wteto . temp.ro ^ ГОІеног. IM *^VrÎl*rîIL2tU Md rob- 
ireth always eeffera. We better* the w e wieo to геемеа їм oiu aao-
oentral priaelptee ol «ter faith—relig
ion, a personal matter between seek 
•oui aad body, the oherah, a body Of 
thoee who have new Ilf* from Cbriet; 
aad strict .tbadleeoe to Christ in *U 
thing-,— -ne-t оотгатИ themaetre* 
to all wjht rrad the Btblr. Instead vf 
being aehemrd to pnmlaiw o- r die-,
«motive truth», we ehneid glory to

for the »-m. I they nr* Ittfd to do, 
aadlhvvtii if..in whioh they guard 
the choreli .f Christ. We owe It t«
•ur Maeter ІН hr faithful tv all bis

and Ms aosd aspectalty with bis feet;
though net often,

1
oer dletiactive prtociplee.

downntt at ooee, aed to e pile.
ВГ- ож umsBur 

oept whew trying to lltoetrete * 
goepel truth,end he wneeo beey in hie
werk for olherst while to Richmond,

eeribeew of the Ctiruuao weld find time to aek him
and the Ohrietiae Visitor that the 
present proprietor» of the Mnawae- 
an as» Vis iron have no interest to 
the back debts el the Visitor prier to

hae a edpprb body, sleeps like • tog, 
doee no* Worry about eeythto» doee. 
Bothnie anybody, and ievee fled 
with all ЬЬ heart. Wo never heard 

el hiethe Mr see agar prior to How. let, 1184. him allude to
We have ao reepvoeibility to the ed 
leoiitm of the jam*. Thoee el the 
Visitor belong to Dr. Hopper ; tbœe 
of til* Messenger are ooUeotod by Dr. 
Sa*ud*ni. For ooeveeienoe sake 
і hue# who owe for the Christies Mee- 

ng«-r for the "year 1884, eae pey 
• ly full amount to wither Dr. Seen 
dvrs or the Rev. C. Goodepeed and 
they wilt

daring hie etay to Richmond, and
wedeeht whether he go4 a oeeapil 
meet while hire. He doee,hie has» 
every time ho-peaaobee, and when he 
ie dene, he forget» that, and begins

k to raakf them known.

Ms. Moodt Ж А Маж аежв. Me 
baa an eye lor detail». He take eto the 
potou of a eitoation at a gieaan, lin 
management el a meeting ie a study.^ 
When be stops oo the . platform, We 
list act is to hide hie fae* behind hie 
hand and ask God to help him. He

•ruth, much hi.... to truth whieb in
volve* the wholw U 'li-Uiution of Urn 
vhureh, **•• th* iuuddimentel prin
ciple el ObiUiichity. Would not a 
little Inom і-інтпевн of spvfifh here, 
b* of usrvtoe? ■

eut p> each Other.

One of the Hublimeei things to this 
world ie plain truth.—Awfww.
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